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i"g tank'until he ryas r..rollrlded and-evacl;ated. from t}.c posltlon.

action in norttrern France:

ISTLTOL/'UDE.E.LOVETT,JRl0521451'InfJtrrln-zc.Lt)united
States Army. 

*["-fd-.1""u 
Ig44 *lt"cking.ti'obps became disorganized'

due to heavy *"[ifi""y and. sma1l arms iire. Despite thg d'anger, Lt
Lovett gather;d-iogetller "o*u_forty, T:Pr,.resumed the attack and

eainea X poriiion i'lhich he he1d, untif 'brd.ered to vrlthdr?w' IIls
:[isprav o]-i;;;;;rtii ulogr ftr;'.yqs qn inspi'rAtion to his com-
panlons ano.. t!*ii*- "6*"llnAer: 

of the f oroes tn -that vic inJ'tv 111^ -,b;;;;;;*dt* complgte dlsof€anizatlon'. $nte ed servige from Texas'

AD LT IIOLI',tAN A. BROTIIERToNTJR' O5LS54?, Infl Unlled'states Army'
:nr$ P"5u;; ;il;'"tt""[i"A 'tr?oops 'bf carne 4is6rgan']'zed-due, Fo. ]reavy
*rtifio;t-da-**ifi arns"f i?e,," Desplte the- dangerr. Lt qro't$9rton
gathefed." togeti;er-uo**-'iotty me{r, r-esurned. the attack.and-galned" a

t."it*o" rifri*it-rtu ir*rO untli ,ond6r,ed to vrithdTaur His clisplay of
i;;a;;$ilrp-u"auttri"* rlas'ai iilplrati"l !t 'his-companions and to
the r.emaLnder of the,forces tn thA,t vlclnity and prevented' a com-
plete dlsorganization. Entered. servlce from TeJcas.

. T Sgt Frank M. Burford", 33446445, I4f (thgn sgt) unit'ed states
Army.-'1gil. r+ }une"iga|: in tfre viclnity of _*-xrFranie, $gt Burford
lgd"a,snia1l group against machlne gun positions of an enemy strong-
foint, This"e""ip-i"a-[v SSt BurfErd icnocked out ttvo nactrLne gun
;ilil;"**"ir,"t<tlitng four 5f the enemy. They.then routed ""9!h:1enemy gnoup and latei killed tvro porc and were Ploceedir:g on to con-
b1nub [ir* ittack untll ordered by the Battalion Comnander to move
to anoth"" pouiti;n. The gal.3.aniry in actlon displayed by Sgt
Burford. resultcd in the rapld ad.vance of hiB troops and.tt'ras al 

-

insplration to his comrad.es and. in keeplng rvlth the best'tradi-tions
of lfre service. Entcred servicc from Vlrglnlar

;

"S Sgt Ernery K.'Taylor, 381486261 fnf, Unitcd States.Arml.. 0n
6 July t6A+ wheir Sgt Tiyloits squad.'iryas attacked^by tanks'and J"nfan-
trJ, tft" Urroou* *ftr of"fri* squ*d w*s rruounded. -S_gl.Tayl.or, took the
Uai6ot<ar personaLly placed. himself ln an exposed bet advantageous
posltiofir-made a airect hit on the turuet o] the tank and stopped it.
He fired tuo other rounds at ttre tank, badly damaging it and causing
it to retreat and broke up the.enemy ittack. The followlng dqV his
squaa receivcd another counterattacir and vrhen ttre bazooka failed. to
function, he nranned a BAR, keeping up contlnuous fire at the approach-
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Sgt Henry J. Cersosimor5J:2773.55, Inf, United States ^A,rmy.''j':6n,6.,Ju1y L944,when hls pla.toqn qq4,geant v'rAs serlousllr wounded an
Jne*y fii'e v/as too intense for a 'Iitter squad to reach hlm, Sgt
Corsbsimo, on h1s orvn initiatlve., vo1untp,r11y started f orrvard:v,rlth
a l-itter to rescue hlm.".In thls attempt Sgt Cersoslmo v/as serrlously
wounded..' thts gallant action ln an attempt to reach the vround.ed.
yp4p vr/&s an lnsplration to hls comrades and Ln keeping v,ilth the
best tradltions of the service. E4!ered servlce fro4n;rOonnectlcut.

r'\.,.,0
' Sgt David" H, Murphy, 42028712'r' Inf, (then Pvt) Unlted States
Army. 0n 6 July 1944 rvhen his platoon sergeant vras seniously wourded
and another man vras v/ounded attemptlng to rescue him, Sgt Murphy
on his orvn lnitlative, v,'ent f orli,'ard. through lntense enemy ftre and
rescued ttrre second manr Thls gallentry ln action dlsplayed by
Sgt It{urpfry uas an inspiratlon to hls comrades and. in keeplng with
the trlghest trad.ltions of the sorvtce. Entered service fron,Novr
York. 

,

II. POStHUMOU$ A!'/ARD 0F BRoNZE STAlt. Under the pr.ovielons
of AR 600-45 and- circular 9, Thlrd Il, S. Army, csr the Bron2e
Star ls avrarded posthumously to the follovring namod enllsted. men
for bnavery ln aetlon ln,northern Francc:

1

T Sgt Henrn G, BohJ"en, 57155555, Id, (thon S Sgt) Unltcd
Statcs Armyr''0n 21 Juno L944, Sgt Bohlen r/as a member of a
company whlch r';as surprised by the enemy at about O4OO hqurs and
1ts outpost overrun. .A,r,"takened by the nolse, $gt Bohlen Leaped.
from hls foxlroLe and lunged into the flght, kll"Ilng slx of the
enemy and vroundlng several more. Hls bravery and d.isregard for
hls personal safgty assj.stod in bringiSrg about the surrend.er of,
135 of the enemy and the klJ-llng or r,rounding of 45 more. Entered
service from Kansas.

T S,gt Vlncent E. Arnold, !30'75614, Inf, Untted States Army.
0n 11 June l-9+4 vfren hls company vras plnned.d.ov'rn by enemy machtnc
gun and mortar fire and suffering heavy easualtles, Sgt Arnold,
lvlth four others of 'hlq' sectlon, rushcd tv;o enemy mac,hi-ne gun
empJacements knocking tfrenr out irrci pbrntittlng the advance of our
troops. Entered servlce from Tlashlngtonr D. C.

T Sgt John Kenrper, 57L68281, Inf, United. States Army. 0n
14 Junc 1944 i,rhcn hls company l?as trapped in action an$.. plnned dov,m
by heavy enemy flre, SBt Kemper assembled a group of volunteers and
moved fonvard. to an advantageoug posttion ivhere he could cover
the v.rithdrarval of the trapped. cornpany. In this situatlon he dis-
played qualities of leadership and courage and successfully covered
the lvlthdrav;al of tlre .r':trapped company. Entered servlce from
1,{lnnesota.
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Pfc James A. l:'ielson, 39918515' flf '' 
Unite9'' States Army: - 0n :

1l June ra44 irl'r.1"i*on-"iea trre assault- on^nrac!ine, gun p-ositions
causing "rhe urr"iy" to-*ithd.ravr and thereby facilitatlng the advance

of his unlt. 
-Enlered' service fron ldaho'

t

rrr ariratrn otr BROi{zE -qTAR. lJnder the provlsions of AR 600-45ir'r-' ^'':ffi, cs, the Bronze Star is ar'.'ard.ed !h"ancl CLrculaFf
followlng naned, officers ana enirst6a non for bravery in actlon in
northern France:

l,{-iJ EDI"ARD S. I{A;.{ILTOIT, 022165, lnf , lJnited states Army' on

10 JuIy 1,944 roh.r his batt*iiot had-'suff6red. extremely hoavy casual-
ties, it l,ru, ,r*l***r"y to ef f ect lmrnediate qeorganization ' I{is
commander broke dovrn under ih* p"uusure-of these qircrlrystancel *ld-
lriaj Hamitton i***Oi"te1q gsst oreh. control of tle situationr. fff.ec1ea
reorganizatioil- i;;;it;A lfe men, ^moved 

thg1 forwar$ a-ns'attacked
wibh vlgor *"5inrii"n qualiti;*"6f rl-ead.ershlp and olear thinklng and
inspired eonf iA;;;J^'?"'rtiu men at a crltical- tlme. Entered service
from Alabama. r

CAPTCHARLESE.}.IADEAU,0343164'Inf,United.^State''.,{"*{':.01.}3
June 1944 eopi'-fr*acau tcd nri. *osault'on eneny,posttions ivhen-he-.quld<1-
organized hiu-"o*pn"y an'd-attemptgcl to- drive t.h'e enemy -back' I{ig *

initiative r"a"i*b*pi *"tion enibled the line to move.forwardt Capt
ITad"eau being ;";i;;iy ,"oo.,d*a--fttrthe actla4. Hi: dlligenc* 11-

euickly org*tti"ittg' tltl attempt und.er-cond'ttlons of confusion was

exceptionaffy*mJ"?to"fo"u *ttb- commend.atory. Entered' service from
Texas.

lST LT i,iAX G, KOCOUR, 0514266, fnf , Uniteri. States-Ar"my1 Ot
15 June Ig44, Lt Kocour accompanieh a gi'oup ipto a-vj':-lage fgf the
purpose of *oppfrrg it urc. Utta"" resis[anci fsom the enemyr- ^Lt
Kocour repeatE&fy"ai"tugarded" his olvn persona] 9af3!V and ilirected'
mortar fire or, *i.u*y *n"ytftt* gun posltions and-by hls orrn personal
conduct inspired the group whlch he accompanied' to complete thelr
misslon. Entered. servlce fron Kansas. '':

lST LT CI{ARLES B. SMITI{, JR, A4l:3676, Inf, united states-Army'
0n lS June W[i,-L,t, Smith ]ed a,.'snrall group of 

'men.lnto a vi}lage
wherehe,,."u*,'r"rrvknocked"outtrvo6r.mbremachinegunnests,
silenced" snipers hidden in tlre buildings and, mapped up a-s::tlon of
tire vtllage. Lt $nrithr s eiemplary, conduct - 

tn the fa'ce of !h:.enemy
and.'his 

"ottr*g6oot- 
*.tion v,terb an- i"nsp5-ration to tlhe men of his

unlt. Entered" servlce from l{aine.
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T Sgt ',.tiilliam J. Peaslee, 37L38447, flfr United States AroT: 
_

On ir-;"X" I?44,59uth of -;1 t:l"rl, franggi v,rhe1 hi1^,companI lvas pinned
down by enemy michine gun and" mbr,tar.f ire and suff oring hgavy. 

-.

A"*o"iliu", SSt Peas1e-e,,urlth four, other_q' o.f F1" sectlon, rushgd .
iiott*nu*y ,ita*6tnu gun eiiplacements, knocklng them ?ut and permitting
it; ra.r*n"e of our-troop;, Entered.' se'rvLce from'rMissouri.

T Sgt James L. Lessel, 37:-:}ryg52, ,Inf , Unlted states Army. 
- -

On 2'l .luie Ig44 in the vicinity of ')i :,': )t' Francer Sgt Lessel coolly
*"a courageou.sly mad-e his otay Lhrough enemy small ?r.ms atrd" artillery
ii"", "Lpli"ihg"vrires 

to un bbsurvei of a mortar p1at9??: L"!?:r-
ii Z'g Jgire he Jgain proceed"ed. one mife und"er heavlr artillery fire
i; ord,er to brihg up additional aru"runi-tion to repel attack.. Entered
scrvicc frorn Arkansas.

T Sgt rlilliam B. Ilaley, 3?1O81O4, inf , united. States Army.
0n 11 fuile !944, Sgt ilaley- ied the assault on machine gun posltions
causing the..enemy io.withd"ravr and the-reby facilltating the advance
ofhis-unit.,EnLerecservicefromArkansasi

:r, : :.

T Sgt Sheldon L'. 'Faler", A7L\B766, Inf , (tlr,en Pfc)- United States
Army, 0n 15 June L944 $gt Faler, wllh three ot{er members-.ol'nls
pf"l?g?, ctrarged an, eneli na:clrile gun-posltlon dislodging f t' a1d
permlrrrng n*i conrpany'tb push forward on its missionn Entered'
servlce from L4lssourL.

s sgt ctarles R, Bruce, 2oL1L15?, Id, Unitec states Armyt
0n 21 Jr:ie Lg44 v;hen'his company vras iinned- d9v'r1 by enemy machine
gun and mortar fire anC suffering lr.eavy easualtles, SS! Biuce,
ilftfr four others of hls sectLon, rushed tr','o enemy machine gun
emplacementsrknocki-ng then out and. thereby permitting the advance
of our troops. Entered. service fr"om Massachussetts.

S Sgt Porflrio Ponce, 36613?63, fnf (then Pfc) U.nited S,tates
Army, Of, Zf June Lg44 ln'the vicinity of +.. -)t {t, Fran'ce, SBt. Ponce.
viras a member of a companJr whrich was surprised" by tF" enemy at about
o4o0 hours and its outpost overrun' Aivakened b;r the noise, sgt
Ponce leaped from his foxhole and pl-unged" into the f ight, k+111"e
tvuo of thb eneil$r and srounding several more. His brav_ery. "tg dis.-
regard, for his peysonal safely assisted. in bringing about the
surrender of 155 of tho enemy and the killing or vrounding of 45
more. Entered. service from Illinois.

" S Sgt liril1-apd A. Stafford, 35292916, fd, Unit-ed States Army.
0n 2? June Ig44 ln the vicinity of ')t ')r tt, France, lnlhen v'rire
eommunications with forlrard. observer of iris 81rnm mortar platoon
became extrenre1y htazardous to maintain because thqy lxere being_ 

-

irequently cut iry artillery shelling, Sgt Stafford" vrorked the line
diligently under both artillery and small arms fire and succeeded.
ln mlintaining communications. Entered. service from Ohio.
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S Sgt Cllfford E., Brooksr 15329582, ^fnf, United States Army.
0n 11 .luie lgaa-l"rft"" riiu.o*pirry,"a" ptined 6.oton.by enemy machine

'gun ancl mortar. fire and. suffering heavy casualtie,s, Sgt Brookst
f,ti-th four others of his 'sedtlbn;r'rushed. trvo enemy maihine gun
emplacements knocklng them out and thereby permltting tl.e advance
of our troops. Enteieci senvice'from Ohib. 

:

Sgt Goqrge S. Grady, 36.q58298, Inf, Ilnited States Army._ _0n22 June 1944 near -)t tt itr .Frence, Sgt Grady voluntarlly 19f! hlF _ .place of ss.fety and assisted in-removing a severely wounded soldier
to r,'rhere ho could rocelve ea-rIy treat:nent for his vrounds thereby
preventlng him from receiving additional r:';ounds from the ' contint:ous
f ire. Entered. service from il'{ichigort'r

Sgt Martin 1,1. 1,,{i11er, 17CbC621, fnf (then Pfc) Unlted States
Army. 0n 11 June 1944 Sgt }'{il1er partlcipated in a }razardous
assault on enemy positions, causing thcm to ';rithdraw, thdreby
faellltatlng thc advance of his company. Entored service'from
North Dakotar

Sgt lngvald C. Birk, 37[7|*l',7tt Inf, United. $tates Army' 0n
11 Jung 1944 south of. -:g -)r,tt, France, Sgt Blrk led the assault on
machine gun positlons causlng thc onemy to tvlthdrall and thereby
facilitating the ad.vance of hls unlt. Entered service from North
Dakota..

Tec 5 Rodolfo San ilIlguel, 38094604, irled Dept, United S'tatbs
Army. On 13 JuIy'l-944, after attendi-ng wounded soldlers and. flnding
that because of heavy shelllng lt !'ras imposslble to get li.tter
bearers to ovacuate tho wounded sold"iers, he and another comrad.e
improvi-sed a litter and carried- a wounded man through she11 .fire
into the safety aroa. Entcrcd service ft'om'Texas,

Tec 5 Jerry C. IVItlcs, 3?155632,l,{ed Dcpt, United. States Army.
On 9 July L944 near -)t -:i. -)e, Francc, Tpc 5 nililes, disregarding h5-s ovm
personal safety by proceeding under hoavy artillery flre to treat
bhree severely l'rounded soldiers, Cefl-nitely saved. the life of at
least one of the uound.6d.illeFlr Entcrcd servLce from Nebraska.

i

Tec 5 Melvin 'A1 11i11vy4, 20519310, Med Dept, United States Army.
On 22 June I9/,4, Tec 5 lYurm voluntarily left his place of safety
and. assisted ln removing a'sevot:e1y vound.ecl sol-dler to lvhore he
could receive early treatment for his v,'ounds, thereby prevcntlng him
from rcceivi-ng additlonal vounds f rom the continuous f ire. Entered
service from Ohio I

.t
Tec 5 Oscar L. Kaufman, 35493695, Med" Dept (then Pfc) United.

States Army. 0n 19 Juno 1944 1;hcn fricnd^ly troops after a severe
engagement had been ordcred.to rrj-thdralv to nevr defensj-ve positions,
roany vounded. men vdere left on the field of battle. Tec 5 Kaufman,
d.lsregardtng his oivn personal safety and stil,l under flre, renalned
on the battl-e ficld attcnd,ing to thr: r:rounded men and removing them
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to the .. ear. By h13 calm actj-on and cool- thinking, several men tyere
evacuated who might lotherr,,rise have died of vrounds, Entered service
from KentucKY.

Tec 5 Gcorge rrl'. l{attila, 37l-72e1?, Inf, United. Statcs Army.
0n 1O July 191"4 tn thc vicinity of -,r +t -:t, Francer: Tec 5 Mattila
vras part. of a voluntoer force formecl to stop an €nemy break-through
in his posltion. Dirrlng a heavy artillery aoncentfation, Tec 5
I,lattila vtas severe 1y r,'rounded. in the chest. After securtng aid f or
anothcr wounded comrrcle, he rcturned to his position in the 1ine.
Sonetime later he vras evacuated as a liralking rvoundcd lrith instruct-
ions to send up litters for" otlrer v;ounfed men. Tiith disregard for
his ov/n conditlon, .Tec 5 l'.,tattila returne d" r,r j-th the litte rs and
assisted j-n evacuatfng the othcr vrounded. men. Enterecl. service fr6m
l,linne s ota

Pfc Jcssic l,'1, Denring, 3487i616, I*{', United. States Army. On
21 June 1944, Pfc Dearlng urss a nember of a company l,rhich was
surprised by the enemy at about O4OO houvs and its'outpost overrunf
Avrai<ened. by the, noise, Pf c Dearing leapcd" from hl$ foxhole and
plunged into thc fight, k1L1ing an enemy officer and tr,ro mo{: and
wounding several ot?rers. His bravery and d.lsregard for his personal
sarfety"assisted in bringing ebout thc surrender of 155 of the enemy
anrl thc klIling or rounding of 45 moic. Entered. service from
I\4ississlppi. 

i

Pfe l{omer L. Smith, 334}7594r 
tIrrfr'Urrit"d States Army. Of,r

13 June l.944 Pfc Smith r:ith thrce othcr mcnbers of his platoon,
char$ed an er{emy machine gun posltion, dislodglng it and thereby
permlbting his companir to push f orvrard on its missio4. Entered
service from Pennsylvinia.-

Pfc Epifanio'ifrldonado, 58105791, Inf, United States Army.
0n 13 June 1944, Pfc lt{aldonado, uith three otkrer members of }ris
platoon, charged an €nemy machine gun position, dlslodging it and
thereby permitting his company to push f orl-.:ard on lts mlssi-on,
Entered service from Ne'r,v l,,lexico.

Pfc tf'Iilli-am A. Sinclair, 37522805, Med Dept, United States
Army. 0n 19 June'19:]4 1n tlae vi-cinity of ;E -'$ -;i-, France, lrhen
friendly troops after a severe cngagcmcnt had been ord.ered to
r,vithclrav; to n6r,r defensive positions, many''rvound.ed. men were left
on the f ield. of beitle. Pfc Sinclair, disregerd,ing his otrn personal-
safcty and sti11 undcr fire, rcmeincd on the battle ficld attending
to the woundeC men and removing tthem to the rear. By hls calm
action and cool thinki-ng sevcral men \'.rore evacr,lated. r'rho might
otherrlisehaved'ied-of,,lound.s..Entered.-scrvj.ccfromI\{issor]ri.
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Pfc o].af $tangeland, 3?}56141' t1{':,g1it'pd.-stltes Army. 0n .

13 ,lune"r6ii-rl"iii"of x -i, +r, France, Pfa stangelanc yitil, three other
r""Ueng, Ai-ftistpiatuott ehargod al^enep{ machipe gun posltlon, 

-Aisioasi; i;-"i6 tn*ieby pa"mLt'tinertlS.s, eomFny to push f orrrrard on
i;;-il;;ffi";" a"friia s"tvie e from tx'ivomins' 

'

:pvt l,{orris J. Smlth, 37l,7?262r.Tnf' gnite$ States Army: 0*
11 nrne-144a-*fro"-iti* conrpany t'tas pinne d- dorvn by enemir machlne_ gun

"nA-nort*r-fio" *na suffering heavy casualties, -pyt Smith, with
four others oi ht* soction, irished trvo enemy machine gun emplace-
ments knockitrg iir"* out lnil thus p-ermitting the aclvanco of our
troops. Enleied service from i'lorth Dakota.
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